**June 16 – 30, 2019 | Calendar of Events**

**MUSIC**

**June 17**
- Noon – 1 p.m.
  - Rob Kovacs, Piano*
    - Karos Grand Lobby
    - J Building

**June 17**
- 11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.
  - Nice Jazz Trio*
    - Surgery Center Lobby
    - P Building

**June 17**
- Noon – 1 p.m.
  - Rob Grucha, Guitar*
    - Cole Eye Institute Lobby
    - i Building

**June 18**
- Noon – 1 p.m.
  - Kent Collier, Cello*
    - Karos Grand Lobby
    - Miller Pavilion
    - J Building

**June 19**
- Noon – 1 p.m.
  - Gayle Gets, Flute*
    - Karos Grand Lobby
    - Miller Pavilion
    - J Building

**June 20**
- Noon – 1 p.m.
  - Virginia Crabtree, Flute*
    - Surgery Center Lobby
    - P Building

**June 20**
- 12:30 – 1:30 p.m.
  - Susan Strasek, Harp*
    - Cole Eye Institute Lobby
    - J Building

**June 20**
- Noon – 1 p.m.
  - Guytano Parks, Piano*
    - Karos Grand Lobby
    - Miller Pavilion
    - J Building

**June 24**
- 12:30 – 1:30 p.m.
  - Gayle Gets, Flute*
    - Cole Eye Institute Lobby
    - P Building

**June 24**
- Noon – 1 p.m.
  - Robert Grucha, Guitar*
    - Cole Eye Institute Lobby
    - i Building

**June 25**
- Noon – 1 p.m.
  - Marshall Griffith, Piano*
    - Karos Grand Lobby
    - Miller Pavilion
    - J Building

**June 27**
- Noon – 1 p.m.
  - Hal Wyant, Vibraphone
    - Surgery Center Lobby
    - P Building

**June 27**
- 12:30 – 1:30 p.m.
  - Gayle Gets, Flute*
    - Cole Eye Institute Lobby
    - P Building

**June 28**
- Noon – 1 p.m.
  - Ariel Karas, Violin*
    - Beck Center for the Arts
    - Q Building

**June 28**
- Noon – 1 p.m.
  - Big Finish Band
    - Miller Lobby
    - J Building

**June 29**
- 11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
  - Kaitlin Klein, Violin
    - Charles Klein, Upright Bass
    - Miller Rooftop

* denotes a member of Arts and Medicine Institute’s Musicians-In-Residence.

**ART**

**June 17**
- 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
  - Art Therapy: Clay Leaf Bowls
  - 360-5 Wellness Store
  - J Building

**June 24**
- 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
  - Art Therapy: Abstract Painting
  - Patient and Family Education Center
  - Q Building

**June 28**
- 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
  - Art Therapy: Independence Day Luminarie
  - 360-5 Wellness Store
  - J Building

**SPECIAL PERFORMANCES**

**June 21**
- 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
  - Virginia Crabtree, Flute*
    - Karos Grand Lobby
    - Miller Pavilion
    - J Building

**June 24**
- 12:30 – 1:30 p.m.
  - Gayle Gets, Flute*
    - Cole Eye Institute Lobby
    - i Building

**June 28**
- 12:30 – 1:30 p.m.
  - Kaitlin Klein, Violin
    - Charles Klein, Upright Bass
    - Miller Rooftop

March 20 – June 11
More and more, contemporary artists are using their artistic practice as a form of activism, turning their artwork into prominent statements of advocacy for themselves, their local communities and broader global populations. Local Cleveland artists Amber Ford, Sarah Kabot and student photographers from the youth program Shooting Without Bullets are all turning their lens toward some of the biggest social issues facing our communities and our nation: race, immigration and the ways in which consumers receive and process news media. Bringing these works together at Cleveland Clinic allows us the opportunity to reflect inward, and to encourage an open dialogue about issues that directly affect our patients, visitors and caregivers—both within and outside our walls.

**Art in the Afternoon**
Guided art tours for those with memory loss and their care partners are offered by appointment. To register please call 216.442.3585.

**Art Ambassador Tour of the Art Collection**
Wednesdays 6/5, 6/12, 6/26 | Saturday 6/15
1 p.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Meet at the Miller Lobby Info Desk (J)

For questions about our events or to learn how you can help Arts and Medicine Institute Programs, contact artsandmedicine@ccf.org or 216.448.8330. Visit us on the web at: clevelandclinic.org/arts